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ON niElNSIDE
80llEOOMDiG

6CRED~

·uthern p'oll' ~ Q'pen

E'xpected Hi·gh_Votlllg~·

The Student Counell held 11.6 antufal rail ~tre&t at lJWe Grassy
Lake on FrIda.)' nliht and.6aturday
momInr. Members of the Alton and
Eo 51.. Lou il; Centen;. met lh1i ytu
'&ilh the JTOup.
.

spoke. of poatble
the romp atudenl&

"ote tor the laue.

centered aroUnd the fortheomlne
bond lsiue elecUon and the part
that members of the 61Udenl IOYernmenl cut play In It. Pres1dent

speak 'rorn door to ,dOl)T to let
people know that ...-.! at.o hive
interest!'
;
DISCUSSES OBELISK

COIUldl member"

mar not. be able to do

Rafek.. "'But th~· 1$ iUrtly
On FrIday nia:ht major c1J.sr::u,r;sIon thJ.ni: ' .. e ea.n ISo. PerhaJj6 ..e

=toW~~~~:':d~~~ "~~~~~;;'I~tthe
encouralinl them to vote for the the Obenst "..ere
bOnd i&sUt.

meth:M1s menUanlid

.

y

"Passaae of the bond is&Ue ..ouleS wen lor OnJ.,enity
.. very mater1&l addition to have atudenl.6 pI.y fOr
. hou.c,lnr." satd Dr. Matrts. recUy lnatHd of the
ways ..ere
dl.scuPed me1hO(! no.. belnJ used.
mJal1t be useful In utUna broutht out that stUdent.a; at
out to vote on election day. oUler eollfies pay for tbe1r
that Southern" boOb ' U they pJ£k
WSRV, be a4td ' to matter ...... re!eJTed
on the bond I.lm ~Wldl for fW1.her
Clue -Darts aa1d th.t
DUcusa10n on .... ya

Commuters
May Direct
Ballot FlOw
By Lon Eubank.

P oll! opcn~d this morning (or
vm:lt

'_C=:~.,-, ··::c--1s th~ ~~'{o.,..

8a. Ilots' m:: ~::~=:: ~~~~~~t:
~ven1n& ~on.
111'e
'"7. . , ~~~~~e5~=~~e=~ :n:?::~t
\ - g" al .· In'S

.~ ~
" ue,en
~~

local raclkt &ta-

:t~~~e:::r~= :;:~"=:'~

_on;;

aitliaUon was ~t to the
TIlt dlYldtd CouncU Thursday ~c.h would be provlded from the
. tt.entloD Of the student Council nllht a.rru~ ' ..hether or not to bona IUlIt for srq.
Uter Orcft councU iDtt-c.lnp:.
dl.ana:e the byin-s to ent-blt all canD r. Man: Kuaon. the CouncU',
ored:I, who bad entered thne did.tea to run!(If Queen.
nn'b'-elected &d1lsorj sa1d thaL

.

Woods and ped.Wrtan&

blcye}e palh&. Plan&
cycle paths to be
..·.. r path; o~· for Ole

) ::8=l~~~~Ur:~ CO::=:~~ALPNl~:;~ ~~:U::~ ~t.th~~-; :mto~~=:. aDd
DJl'ht but falled to nJln:..d an
ammen4ment ~ JI'bleb ""OIIld
hat'!! made lut yean procedure
, kpl tot today'. -election. The
Greek ~ croup d ebated wttb
SenMora.
•
PropoAla. counter-propoI&l.s. 'fOteI,
&Jl4 ft-Wltts WU'e pammed "into a
t.wO-boW" meet1nC, but .. &lmple majority"WUoeftr ~ - \
"day

I

,,'hleh ..as defeaUd aa.ld thaL all could do much In thelr I.TeU to aid
c:andlcl.ata would run for Quetn with pusaae of the election. In. thb con"ell ,tudents Plael.n&: .. "1- for his ntction .. " baby &IttJnc pro~t~
cbob ana .. "'2" tor hls &eCOnd t1l'0
d ~ in ... bleb atudentl
chatcea"for the court.
TbeD the
EMU tbemse),eI' .n.~le to
I', aDd 2', for each c&ndk1lte 11'~
.. hilt !.he
went to
be . totaled, 1'1 coun~ ~.o Polnta
and ", .. counUnr on.t point. 11 a
student cut only ODe .ote, bJs
would ClOUDtlhree poInt&.

tme.

ProY1cUnJ .. ~crermt mme
the Thompson Potnt Lake
bfOU&h t up by COUneI_..' -.-.. _ ••• -- , w«=
thts eonntCtion ..
5WdellU to

brouaht up.

vt::~
year'~..:.~~.~,~ea!:.,in
n, " not IIDown boW kIft&: tblI; met.- roU-eaU 'Y01e.

~~~or~Quc:! ea:l~tud':!~tu eJ::ncerWt:
~.nd ~ pm~ce ~~=:~::~~ev=~

.ou. were totaled to dete:rm1ne the
be 1I"iD.t:Ier, The four nut In line
'WinIler. Tbe four ranklna: nen h1cb
WW pa.te up the court.
were IN&ced OD the Quem', Court. TaADITlOJiAL WAY
• With that I)'It.em. It .... tbeoPnteryllty Senator J1m COnnel
_ reUaly ~ for & lirl w _Id that Jut YYr's p~ure
be eleeted Qu~ With DO first..
should be URd because of
W

==

.• •• =ed.

'=~

=~:~ lo~~dlLlte ~nattrr Sandn

w.. determined. by
UI' a ,Irl wtth 60 ItCOftd votes
d 50 ~ vola could defeat a
ndld .. te With 99 fll'5t l'otes.
NO EX'PLANATJON
The COUncil ,ave no expl&n.Uon
tor la.r;t year'. mix-up,
SOme trOUP! entered more thUl
one c:andld .. te under the a.uumpt1on
that toda,.'s elect.lon would be the
ume u thOle of the put. Others"
who had read the byl...... more
cart:fuls. entered only one candid.te.
It 15 expecLed by many that ffOUPI
1I'Ith mare than one. c:andlatoe will

£

~ .~a:~1 ~:--:~ ~~

leil. lly." Tom Mabry. Commuter
$en.. tDr , !)aId th .. t the quesUon~
should h.\'e been brought up last
"..eek.
B ill Bttt1', Student Body Presldent. sald lh,t th~ rule 5hould not
be chanied for three t eu0n5: All
pellUo!lll " 'ere entered under the
present ruJe: "election I.s too close
·for .. ehan&e: and a ch"nce would
cause conlw;lon."
In other Council acUon :
The group decided to meet
Wednesd ..y, Oct. 29 Instead of

~=~I~~

I

the ame u the rule of the old Con_ IS Ib\'uUpUna telephon e Rrvlce on
• , a!-ltu:lon.
campus, ,u'e no report

AllAUDlnOO
" "AudJUOIll are sUU

beInt taken .".

~SRV, am
radio ataUon. f(en
Buzby, WSRV-TV IlZlnOWlCed ta-

day.

'

'I'ber-e are audltlons tor "on ·the

lu~

~1~:489 students on

:=;:tfo~~:~ :~pe~~ ~ ~~~~7 =J:~ ~J, y~ 1$ an

=na
OCt.
"'1or one penon _ the ..inner.
Nu:t nnusdaY'1I meeting 11'11
The ,:otin( rule UIlder SOuthern'. the Pruldent'll Office,
, pruent. con.stltuUon Is es&eIItlaUr
The ~epbone Committee,

WSRYTAIES

, tudents.. The talal

e
Waugh r ,;;,::-

~ the b'l!'
in ,the , ~~~ of SIU ~

is upccn.;t\0

Increue of 972 swdents..
The combtiied zuident centers
h. \'e a tDtaI of 2.9« studmt& en rolled , Then " 'ere 1.814 atudenta
enrolled In the resldent centers lut
reu, TIl15 Is IJ] Increase of 1,115
from last. yeu,
Out of the over-all total of 10,418
resident .tudents there are 4.252
freshmen. 2,105 sophomores, 1.508
972 Rnlon;, and 1,096 gradstudenU,
Carbondale'.
freshmen. an

l.l~::~n ~ereue

senIon; an InCTelLliot of 47;
rraduate: student.$, an In_
236 from last year. A1IIo on
are 253 unclusl11 an lncnase

PJayerS Break,
season Ticket
SaleS.Records

-.

~o"o$M

Case. Given.Jor 'Heedom
On lbeCoUege N~~r

~,. E~itors~ .OP~~ .

,

/

Retra; ~~f .

~'''err.wltb
lcptll"tlDt. Tbat thIR ~UI are COIlstudmt pnItiaas _
eftdaJL -It,..
ca.-:J 1be 1LetreU &0 be '.. socc:eu La '"87 aetIR

:- .....'":1'

~.

ca'1Ied

S -'• •

ot' UIe wonL
•
•
. Mum wu
~ tlllI yean meet1Dc by lhr
• tteDdaDce of .C.dall COUDd.I IDtIIl!>a'a aDd lacllIlJ from the.AJkM! aPd ~ 51- l,.Qu.I5 CCten;~
1bt 'dolt
cI.IIt:wIkm of p Uns for ..
tlIi future bet_
tbt pOuPi .... 'lli'ondertllJ

.&1_

cooperaUoa

to
•

MIt;:

~It

11

=

\

..

m.me

-

that the

.

~~ba~ls~ce::
tralpolnt: "'6OQlherDbI1rejec:t-

•

ed.bre.'e"y~ofrer

enUJ'e It.uClel1t body

to bIia1ld

cou.Id not- hne att.endtd the Retrat. If the
eDihus:lum abown ~ lboae prt:ient could
be ~caurl::ll- by .u tbere 1.1 DO lUa.It to 1I'bat
qh1. w - 'm=pl!'he1

c:em.e:r

&&me

~

lbem.eIn.

~

ptOpOse4

provided the

StudeUt

thun nUr

~ amplDy to IeD.,r

a:r:::u:-:e' ~d!:n~ ~

be
: ; ~~11 ~ ~ f«

~"'tboQcbt. ~_

~""'doIie:ucltbem

haft lU':hed me IlDDe I&n 7dI'.

One:

rumm

lAid that ... mU-

HOD .... ott'ered. ~ ~Id
JbIt ~ ccrmpany WOIIld p&1
baU u:.e COIl., .bleb wo.ld be
aIm1lar to tbc: cnnt-in4J4.

lD fu-

'DIe word 1ktreat" iI cen&lnlJ mlIIIaed 1D tlW
~n"" Pl(ftet· IZI "adn.nce.-

'lbecom~~y
in"olYedl'U'J'.E'f'Uj~

nportedJr

brn"ery

"in'f"OI,ed,

&lid 5ODlecompan.les I bue n c o
,.er~Of ... ere~ed.
EId:i tUne J bear oae Or tbc
"Tcpo:U- J aa tbe Unj.-er5lty
.bout it. 'Ibe &nni'a'a
Ill·
'III'aY5' that the.Uniftn1ty bune'Itt rec:eI'Ied. lUcb aD offer.
Dean of
J. Clart Dim
a.55W'edJlU': -{hlye nne!' beard

.n

..en

:~mehmo: a::~t U\t~lcth~
mow."
Ellubeth Mullins. Coardtnator 01 S tudent AcU,ltUiI, u.Id.

·~15

:!S::: ~m::~n

"p, Etbuidlc. wbo b.d I · ltatfl·
ment em abn06t cveryth1nc 'Ix -

fore leariill: &l1 Jut summer,
'"Will swear On SOUthern·, Rnles
IIld Regul.tloIll t.hIt 1 h.ve no
such report-I kno... nothlDa:
lbout It."

"'LI

n
Ethmdge's firm denllJ
that hu led mc to bcllc\'c the

Gus 1oiI. ~S

rep0Tt5are~yfll5e.

.'

•

' eM ~~l ' tt·~·.e Rob1n..
Hope! -'10 baa been oD ' campu
late},.
Qua bel1ent \ha' ..buYln....
would 'be .. mort adequate d t ..bll...........

.alp~pn ~

_

Ouaat t.enCltdthel"llURetrtat.
He didn't mau &tty contrlb uuoru ' to the tonyt ...... UOIU, hown et, He wu too b\Lll)' ,lumn,
dpu,hnulI.and apple.. I

a.a,.

O UI h .. hlt: •• lIet padlock ed

to 1I1a

tf'oIlHft.-&nd ' he kH p.

, hll h ~nd In 'hils ~~e1l.
Q UI h .. dl5Covcrtd

\

-

,

..

ne'llo'

ret-rich Quiet ..cheme. He u
lellln, chances for .. date , .. Ith
thil yur', Homeoominc Queen.

"- - '
OUi sa,.. that the bancb loot~.ood

.•nyr.·.,..

'~'"~~ ~;(
~~~!"r.
....
JI'U

J~"""'~"'M

&IU • . • tudentl;

Sphi~
.~I.
M~~ ~'pqs "
r
.
,(
Jq. .Q['JI. ' ~~I" QrM~~Ji9n

Plans for iafni naUonll' 15
the btc point ·o f lnt.ercst facinS
thc Sphinx Club Lhii Yell'.
-Our ,",uen ,lnwut It the
momBlt b Oil!' p ta.n& to form a
n&UQnll orpnl.zalJon for' Lh~
Sphlns Club, AI, fir III we C&D
11I&m, \h~~ l1li'1 any nauontJ
honorary Ol'lanlMUOG known
tba~ Jncludea both , bo,.' and
,Irb\ln their mcm buUDp." de ·
clared Pat Dey. Presi dent of !.hc
Sphinx Club,
SOeIetiu bI \'e been conlact.cd

~':: ~:~~-:. ~~; S:e~

.-ould be Interested In fOmlinC
an orranlzaUcm, LetUn hll'c
been proct:l5Cd to 100 coll~eS
Ind unh'cn;llIes , Thc crouP
pb~s
1O send ~ Icllcn to
collc,cs Ind unh'cniltles "'pre.
ICnUllI ... Inous f inancial and
an.dt.mlc " ' <Jdlnp of th~ .reas
In Iht'tclft::nr)'. When the oplnlonl f rom thiie poup& Irc
ltarned, th~
U1 be seDt
10 the n.Uonal secretin', "'ho
" '\II thcn I d\'lae th~ club on \.hc
plan,

elU Sclence, 301.
ao popular lLit
l~lr thll 1. '0 ad!'UOnlll lteture'
eoul'Ml In tlu field. o f hUmlnllle.
and IOC.I I1 KIt-nee hlU'~ Ixcn add~ eel to the curTleulum.
MMln" Ph)'&lcll Enylronmt.nt."
. the fonnll dulinlUon of 6elcact.
''Three mt:m'belli 01 the 'acul·
"Ol. ..... ·t&rtedlflthe ... intcrqUlr_
Iy headed by Dean Wlllb G ,
tcr or lalt YClr to Iho ..' thc nonS"'art£, . Iong " 'Ith Dr, Daylu
I(;lllnU" ho.· 1'Irioul brlnChe.s of
and Or, hncr ba\'e "'Orked unKlenu Irll Intq-rate(l. Thc )telUrt;
tulncl)' 1.0 ll551m Wl In our pro·
dl'll'" Il udcnta #rom lavery flt.ld ,
Jt'Ct,- Pat De)' said,
Ttlla flU . 111'0 COUI"IeII "Man In
AcU\'ltlt:.li of the $phi",,: Club
Sotlet)'" Ind Ml n'l CU llrl! Back,round" haa bet.n Idded Io!.hll.er- , lnc!lude the I5tlteUon 01 18 flt',I'
membe:r. In the sprtn&, Sc\'en
lu. Alt.hou,h IIuden1& ncclyc cre·
mcmbifl.~~do\'cr lor thc
dl t for the I«:tutc •• the public mk)'
tall term, Thc K1f1CUon of the
.1~freeordurre.
or18'In11 II memben iii 5e1«:tcd
• ~hc ltetun:a ' are riven nth
"On AcU,IUH RecocDIUon Pay
11'Ilindlr It 10 I , m " "Mo'. Phy. ·
, Itli £n'llronm&nt.- in !.h, LUll &:1.
In Nay , The other 5eW:n mem.
,cnGe. BuUdln&: "MIn.. ·CUltural
btu are c.b~ by the ehuter
• Ba.t.k If'OUnd" and " NNt In Sock-Ifcroup In the fall , The tippin,
n N uc:telror AudUonum of the ",.
process iii UIed 10 selfICl the II
buUd..Iu&.
ml"m~
by I -~ID.J

fCSU'l.s ...

throuCh thc ludltortum Ina
tapp)nr them on the bnd , The
oYCTIII mcm'Xnihlp
of
the
SphllU Club b 25 members.
Thc qUlll n catlons InclUde I 3.0
a yerale and an Icth'e participation ill M a~cnt .cUvlllcs
NO ' UOMECOMl NG TEA
MOur t.rldtUOmJ h omeeomlnc
ttl baa been dteldcd ' aa-aimt
this year"becaU6C of lack of
lunda, Thb chBnlc mlY n~
usltlle the iClflCUon of Ihe
.r;cven ncw memberl during the
ChrlltmLi "'cck actl\'IIIe!i,
"The offlcen; 01 th~ Sphlnx
Club arc chown on the basis of
...,ho hLi the most ICU\'lt!es In
the eyts of the others, Th~y
Include a prc&ldent, aeerelar),.
Ind lrealurtr, Thcrc 15 no
"ll\'c .Iumnl of the Sphtru:.M W Dey declared .
Thc Ac!l \'ltlc$ Honor 01)' in
tht- 5pnnll honors the lIudcn l.!.
''''ho ba\'c 60ne thc mO$\. tolP~'
motc Itudcnt acUriUes, The
croup con tactl othcr orp.nta.·
1101'.$ 10 2C if thc)' ..... nl to
honor a studcnt ..11h II. med&!
01 honor for hb acU\'lty,
\
MJ feci thl l our club hilli
bc ncllted man)' of the gradu.ate5 durin, ~helr 5(1)' It SO""
thcrn IIIlnol. 'Unh'trill)' In be.
Ilo ..1I1g honor and credll to
Ihcir nlmc. It I, my deslre, in
our attcmpt to fonn II. nlltJonlil
orpnlaatloa, to ~ thclr I Upport VIIhcrt\'cr thcyare ID 'he)pInl SI'U e!ilabUIh I nallon.1
Sphiru: Club," Pit Dey con·
c1udC'd . .

.e-

,

Rum~ Y1d the Unlvr.t'JiIty
retuled to .ccept thc offer be·
of "ofJan1ud preuu",
from • 1:erta\n SOutht.m IlllnoU
c.blH'Ch group.
~
Administn.lh'e oUlc1als Slid
th.t It 15 Unlikely thl t t.bf ofter
.'ould be .ecrpted e ... en if It
hid been nud c, "and even if
'3.' beer d oea have - I low Illcoholic conten t and 15 not con ...

MAKE RESERVATIONS.
FOR YOUR

eI\I6C

altkrtdrcgularbeer.l"'im.U",-OUld 'rcllevestudents
Of the $15 a yClr ll.!5MmIeft l

~~IC:UI~~ C:t~~

-elniJd use the $15."-"U u la

Student center" ,
• It Is true thlt Southt.m nced.a
IOmcthing to, replace the Btu dent Union wh1cb ' lIi too anln ,

~:~~ld...~:::-:~~ ~.v~~

The OHIO UNIVERSITY Post
tells ho"", many Ohlo students are

=

beIDa: deprived of their rlaht to ,'ote

!:u:

o:·:~~~!~t~:;

vote In 'their home

coun~ries.

HOMECOMING

But

~:~),'l;:'~~~l~'~:~':nl: ;~~~eu~~
other h:une Ire not aUo ' icd to \'OlC
unlw the)' plan to lI\,e there after rrldu aUon. E\'cn married &tu41entl. own lnc hamill' and having &Cftir.J. children In .'&chools, are 'u- .
l lJd rtd. ftom YoUnC undtt (:UlTeDt
interpretation of Ohio II W,

GUESTS
at

1.10TEL
.CARBONDALE '

):a:b=~ta~O ~ ~7 lor

~~ ~.~!u:o ~~;;i r:r;;'~!!

building by pennlftlng thb ri o
clous thing eallcd '3.2' btcr to ov- ..
ertake our Unlvcrsltr , and
bla-cUn our high moral stlnd·
.TIls.
rA
Secondl,., thcre.rt n~I}' !ru
mon that romc sm studcnu
drink beer, TIlls millidoos repart. of course, has nol been con·

lormed. Ne\'ertheles:i If thcre a
J ew on ea.mpUl5 "iho hll'f! Ict
thcmael.,es fall Into this evil.
thc priMlloru; ,••ould be more
convenient here thaD upto .....n .

Just South of Campus' ,
on Route 51

'\
1

CO M FO ~TABLE

At leut one unl\'V'$II,. In the
MJd.·~ and 1'11'0 In the Eut
hl ...e lila.-cd !.h1s" 3.2· menacc
wcxbt . •

Do you believe society &hould a d oPf
new ideas at t he expense or
old 'traditions!.

Pho~c

125

...

~

D D
NO

~i~~:~:~~;,;~~~:~(!:~~~~cu~troa

Avou completely at ease ~hen1
peDJ?liWlteh

you at wor k?

,

rcialioDahip "'Iould remaan the same?

Do )·OU judge your parents as
y OG do

500 S, l1Iinoi.

J

YES~ NOD

other people!

I

..

~ Ma~ WRP TRinh. fo, /(imself .
~--J;__ ,

ONLY VICEROY HAS A

1II~ws.. .
t - .

• Steak SandwiCh with
IJ(!tace -a.nl!lo'TUlnato··
Col~ ~a¥ 'F ,"""" Fries

Q,g~_ ~N' ~UQJ
"9?3 West Main ' "

.

THIN KING MAN'S FILTER • • _
A SMOKING MANi S TASTE!

•-

Onc'more queslion: Do you tbin~
ut the filler
cie:areU.e )IOU ch~ or just. sma
ny brand!
If you're the kin d of pe~n
lhinb IfIr Mull
• • . you we juda:ment. in
r c h oice of
.
cipretl!s. as in e\W)·t ing eltic.
• lien and ....omen who think for thrmMns UlIUally
SI1)Oke VI C EROY . Their reuoaa'! Bell in the world.
They know th e difJermee ~",oen fad. &lid fanc=y.
•

~:ri~::;~~llJ~I!~J;"~;U':n'. rcute.
.

I..

- IF YOU H AVE ANSWERED ~ T O 6 OF TH ESE '
Q UU;;'T10N6. YOU ARE A P ERSON W HO T HINK5 FOR HI

c";•. _ . .. .. ·.. _

T-O'c.o..,.

.~

.-

)

VE$D N
oD

ROBERT H. SWISHER, B.S.tE. GROVE CITY COlUCE, '54, SAYS,

i'l like my:iob. Here's why:'
"rm a radio transmission engineer for BeU Telephone
Company of PCMs)'!\'ania. My work is intcreaiRc; and
full of variety, and I get all the responsibility 1 can
h:mdk.. Ha\'c a look 31 1oday's assignment. for cl:amplc
-and see. for yourself."

:(t
Subscribe tNo
~t

Vcu

CO"I

Half Pri e·
rWod ttoll wortd·fomouI

doily newspaper for the ...... sia
months fOf' $"1 .50, Iud holf the

_.....

revulor~'Ip'ion ratL

Get top nq'I~.

Enjoy

apeciol feoNteI. Clip fw rei •• -

Send your
ctwd

01"

~ todcIy. &oc:1oM

rTICIn'fY 0<0... Us. __

poo,below.

;;;.-o:;~ -;;:-=;:--;;.

--

(

OneHorwaySl.I6&'MI5. _
s..cr"",~far_t'"

0 '-"," $4.so 0 1 ,...19

C~~C'ocvI!y"""""'-

"': I5P.m.I Ri.
' mypropo5ed

control cin:wts

.

• .~, onkn, ( .

Supcfvbor Sid

5th Anaual Delta Chi

.. _ut ..~

"See whatlme.an? I really get to 'carry the ball.'

~~~~t~~~~~~;~o:~;~nu:~;~=re~:~
-I like my job."

•

Like Bob Swisher. ),OU may find a bright engineering future with the BeU Telephone Companies.
Talk with the Bell interviewer when he visits your
campus. And read the Bell Tclcpbooe booklet ~n

file in your Placement Office.
.• ELL.

)

TELEPHO~E

COMPANIES

®

WASTELLA'.S
CORNER WALNUT & ILLIN0ll'.

PIZZA SU'PPER·
$1.00

Pizza, Salad, and Drink

OPEN 24 HOURS
PLAn WIKH f~

.

BreakfaSt ...rtime

/

- OCTOBER 25, 4-7:30 P. M.

FREE $5.50 MEAL TICKETS GIVEN
WEEKLY

WASlELU'S (UE
. . . ,,17

... .

PareII'ts Day

• / sTUDENT UNION

I

Piua II · PIiza King
PreoenUld By .

PE~!~~HI
)

(

TH£RE'~

~
lri~ rren'-cd

to ~te.

Entry

blanks nuy M obtained at tht:
Hom«"Ominli Offi", in du'
Student Union.

1

THE LAKEWtD HI·LO

tUOORr~

C~DUROy~jA~Et

Thurs. • Fri. - Sat.
Oct. 23, 24, 25

95

_ik:oci~
100 ",West Jackson ~trttt

1
.1

S'

in
Grty

Bronze

T~

81><1<

IS -PRICED AT

$19

0

D.Y~NKEES
Starring 'Tab HllIiter
and Gwen Verdan
The Smash hit musical
comedy that ran 3 years
on Broadway is
overwhelming on
the scretn.

,~

$4.9S

our modern scheme of informilili v -

Phone 1934·K
FOR FREE 1,.: l.In;n y
OItl.ll;:tfS O \ '£lt

suo

O~

·

OfM:1l Si" U:.,'. A We.,k

1I :00A. :"I. tI> IO :30 1'.!I1.
Sat urda y unUI II r . M.
,CLO"SEU O~ )10:o."U.\ \ 'S _

100 W. Jacbon

G3B :SD.r1b lIhrlon

and Lili ~t, Cyr .

'-.------'

~

On nights out. . ...... ~k
cnd parnes .• _ travelling
•.. \·i.sitint: ..... iththentighbol"$ • • • entcrtor.ining . t
homc, and yes, even for busin e:;s, a spo rlcoat fils pcrleclly into

'.~

BAR-B-m -

Blue

THE NAKED AND ...---.
J. Y. WALKER
THE DEAD ,
&SONS
Starring: Ald'o Ray,
Raym,ond MaSsey,

SPORTCOlr ~

B<:

Hurry!

,
"

PLACES YOU CAlI WW I
VERSATIlE CRIClnE~R

J
A

LEVI'S

NO tlIIF TO T"E

/

rr-

int:o 'c feat ure Crickctecr sponcoats in
Ol
I ..c tion IllrJ;C enouGh to 6t your

r:~;!~t:~::~:c~_

'

$; 7.50 - $35.00

-~

1Ofn·Moj;.etJ
:.06

s.

OllDols

. V"'J

Very #Idom does a 6·10 buket.- Ma.nm HoI llnC1

BACK STANDINGS

' . LlNIlIIAN STANDINGti

_-1

I

ter, but Kentucky Wesleyan hl.li two

8hanncm- l

I ~l

' !~l

..

each toucb

ball pla.yu a ppear on a college ros.· rue 6·10 Mark.

N~->

Broll!1~ '

ot

I

•

-

-

~d ~O.

U1ese ak)'&crIper& for the 1 ~· :i9
ThanbGh'lng Vaca.tian lI'W
Btt. ew'''' N"bm "",.1 "'" N.... mb<'

n ... "

,(

.,,

GET SATISI=VING

I=LAVO~ . ..

.·

SOfriendly to your taste!
- No flot ~f'iltered-out" flavor!
No dry "smoked-out'1a&te1

Congress Lapes
Open Bowling
MO~'D&Y

3 to 6;atP.H.
TUE5DAY
3 t.o 6 :)0 PM, . : . \0 l1 :HPM
WED~"EIiDAY

:I to~ P ,.. • • :15\o 11 ::11 PM

1'HUBSDAl' .

:I to 11:1. P M

FRID AY
3 t.o 11 :11 P M
SATUIlDAY
1::10 P M to Mid.nlcbt
smmAl'
I :" &0 11 PM

'
d

211 W. Jackson

~

.\

. •

----

_

-

.;

LINDA
DEITZ

~(

.....

_

.' .

Courteous And

C.r.eful Car Care!

Seenow

~
.
.

Hair

A.D'

. for your
HOMECOMING
Permanent or
Hair Styling

........

~I1Ma'li;

f.

romous len gth

of fine tobacco
travels' and
.genJil'S the
4nokes it m ild-

smOke

but 'iloes not
flfter Our.fhot

:~~
..m(flavo...i' .

1 ::~-=--=.~~ 2 ==--=-~= 3 =":.=..~
Out.standing.. and they are Mi.id.!
. /w ..;.,%~~e;-.;

·~io_.-ul.'-· ·

T'S
TEXACO
.,' .- '
.
.

...

601l Sou~ I\!i~ois
p,,~ '.4p~K
. ~.

ij~~

BeaIlt.ida.1I

CURT &

~AKE

Collegiate
~a i r Cuts

FRNIl'S MEN'S WEAR
'J

_

-_

-

I

300 S. minois A "e.
\~,

, _,

VAlt1t1T.D :

1958

CIuIi Notes

,S0 u't.h.eIn- S .
J

•

'.

0 C

'.

1Sc

ANGEL n..JGRT BAS

WASHES A LOT Of CLOTHES

...

TorJI)'S
SELF SERYlQ..LAUNDROMAT

Leave Your Dry Cleaning or Finish
Bundles With UI, Then Use Washer
for Only 15c

... AIIIL\ "OMEGA.

i.

!~, We~t

Qf Post OffIce

~

./

SANDLER

&
,-- Leslie s'.shoe ,s.tore

. m ·

OF BOSTON'S CACHE • •• h;ding your

.for that important " up look· ..· to. underscore the n ew skirt lengths.

Bold stitching. bright button contrast ••• ~ luscio~.,'h.ades of
kitten', ear: Kafalope. ODe

•

•

' ($

J-.

aduutiJed in CUunour.

of the famous Foreign Intngue series,
~9.9S

Other Sandlers $1.95 up.

...

J

2io South

llli.oiJ:

.,

c.n.o.d.,;

NEW CAREERS FOR
::MEN ~F AMERICA:
:& ,.tlJKArIlUM

READY TO GO!
W c're Alv,,,~y"'~dy to W nA Up '" 'I
. Fresh. Tutf Pi:':J (or You to T2kt
Home . . . o r E:1I :lnd En jn)· it Hue !

PIZZA KING
719 South Illinois
Call 19 for Delivery Service

WilLHITE'S
$ 3.98

A definite must·have . . . this middr·manncred chemise by
MACSHORE. t\ trim little enf! mil.t Ails through", ....,hole
v.'OIrdrobc of , kins and , b.cks \\ith ill n.autical collu, bounty
of bn.id tnm. Selr tic. EuiCSl'ironin5: cotton bro1cfdOlh. t,o
be l ure! While \\;Ih red. na..,', ' brown or bb.ck braid. SiteS
lO to ~8 .

~v~w,. ww~
.

'

220 S. ~ois Ave. '

~

Top tength, Top. ~a1ue, .

~UKE

GEOLOGIST

